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NEWS AND NOTES
Ausrrx W. Monnru-,Jn.
Tsn vnrrrucs wERE A GREAT succcss (or counsn)
AND wE oIoN't Losr A NrcKEL, THoucH wE HAD To
TRAIPSE THROUGH THE CASINO FREqUENTLY EN ROUTE
To vARtous MEETINGS AND ouR noous (tr wAs BRtcHT
BUT co-o-LD oursrDE). It was bright inside, too, for
casinos like to keep things well lighted. (Science has
recently discovered this lifts the spirits of the de-
pressed.) Then, too, there were a lot of "klieg" lights,
for they were shooting a movie in and around a good
deal of the lobbies and the playing fields. In fact, they
decided that one of our more erudite but not stuffy
members . . . .  Bon  Wesn rNo  . . .  was  exACT ly  wha t
they wanted for a bit part of a "high roller" at a
baccarat table with an alarmed croupier shoving out
the winnings. Bob was not entirely amused but the
rest of us surely were.
Oln nresoN, THoucH, THAT wE otoN't Losn eNv
MONEY WAS THAT THE PAPERS HAD US GLUED TO OUR
cnetn. There wasn't much of the usual clumping in
the halls, in fact, though the advertisers' displays were
deservedly well attended and it wasn'tjust to get the
coffee. An unusual number ofpapers were read into
the microphone by authors who adjusted the mike to
fit their height and didn't turn away and talk to the
screen. And most of the slides were visible from the
back, though we regretted we hadn't remembered
our resolve from previous years to bring binoculars
for some of them. The meeting rooms were comfort-
able as they always were in the old days at the Haddon
Hall (the Chalfont's been torn down) and tfe New
Jersey bunch made it all work.
RecrsrnnrroN NEARED 700. wrrn 82 coupnNrons,
AND THERE wERE FIFTEEN pAsr pRESrDENrs. Touur
Mur-Hnnr. who had to retire as our Executive Direc-
tor on his doctor's advice, was much missed. He is
now our Emeritus E. D. and MrcneeL Cneunrns'
beautifully and thoroughly researched historical per-
spective AMCA's First 50 Years (1935-1985), which
was distributed at the meeting was fittingly dedicated
to Tommy. Two who were in on the founding of
AMCA, Jrnr Henr and Ror-lrr Donnn, were present
and it was remembered thatJnsse LssLIn was not only
presentthen but at the first NewJersey convocation 75
years ago! Tommy's paper was read by DoN Sursr,n-
leNo, who showed slides of the early work (especially
interesting to those of us to whom it seems only in the
recent past) and he spoke of T. J. Hneor-nr who
inspired and guided not only that work but the
fledgling AMCA.
GII CHer-lrr, in his Presidential Address, sug-
gested that AMCA's scope is now for all intents and
purposes AMVCA and that with our ties to WHO and
PAHO, we are now truly international and not just
North American. JoHN KuscHxc, in lis NJMCA
Presidential Address continued this thought of the
worldwide aspects and the impact of one section of
the world on every other, in mosquito control and
research.
Nonu Grnrz, speaking from the standpoint of
WHO's worldwide concerns, and in connection with
the 90 to 100,000 new cases of malaria a year and the
million children involved in Africa alone, brought up
something we hadn't really thought of. . . . the devel-
oping nations and their frantic efforts to improve
their lot economically by increased irrigation. Which,
of course, means increased mosquito breeding
potentials and increased need for funds to combat
them and so on and on. He pointed out that pater-
nalism is NOT the answer but aid in training people
to address their problems, in helping them to work
out feasible solutions within their capabilities and
means and in helping them educate the general pub-
lic in sanitation and mosquito prevention is.
Dn. Brr-r- HonsrelCs Memorial Lecture, honoring
T. J. Hnaor-rn, you'll read elsewhere, of course, so
we'll only say it was his usual tightly-thought-out
exegesis that made people sit eagerly at his feet
whenever he talked about The Subject. We did, when
we first knew him (as Colonel, not Dr.) and became
instantly aware that here was someone Who Knew
What He Was Talking About. Needless to say, there
were the usual ten or so "Horsfall Mafia" present . . .
a term we shouldn't perhaps have said so loudly in a
Casino. One of them was Jruuv OmoN, who intro-
duced Bill with well-deserved encomiums.
The Photo Salon turned out some very nice pic-
tures indeed, though we think more of you modest
types ought to submit your slides of mosquitoes.
We're willing to bet you have some nice ones in your
year's take. One of the nice ones in tii,s year's take was
Menro Vnnc.rs' beautifully backJighted shot of a
palmate hair, which won the AMCA Plaque for best
slide from an AMCA entry.
Ar Nreer-rHe-eDrroRs rr wAs AGATN BRoucHT our
THAT IF AUTHORS WILL READ THE INSIDE OF THE BACT
covER oF Mos-THE JoURNAL (xnv, wr sHouLDN'T
HAvE To sev rnrs), the heartbreak of authorship will
be considerably lessened.
Innrr Auruons should know, too, that if a Ms re-
ceives mixed reviews from the reviewers, it goes to the
Editorial Board and if THEY have mixed feelings,
changes are suggested and may even be beneficial.
Various reasons: to conform ta Journal. style and brev-
ity standards and all that, of course, and SOME-
TIMES to improve clarity. You're all familiar with the
freeway signs that only a daily commuter can de-
cipher in time; sometimes one's crystal-clear thought
kn't clear to an unenlightened reader. And then, too,
the page charges you save may be your own.
THr NcwslrrrER Is ro BE upcRADED in style and
content and to be more all-round informative. And.
like US, JoHN Colrss needs folks to send in info. But
don't stop sending it to us! The two things are dif-
ferent.
AND (;ooD Nf,wS AND BAD NEws oN THE oPERA-
TToNAL pApER rnoNr. The good news: Operational
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papers are henceforth to be in the same clear, read-
able type as the rest of the papers. The bad: people
aren't sending in many operational papers. Ifyou like
to read 'em (and all of us do, even if the mud on our
boots is pretty dry) send'em in now and then. Those
Bldgets, those bright idea add-ons, are interesring.
The dry ULV was a much-derided gadget once, as we
have reason to know.
FrNlr-ly . . . the reason the March issue was Vol. l.
number l, as if there had never been a Mosquita News,
is that librarians wanred it rhat way. (They were
asked.) When a new name comes along, they don't
like loose ends. See?
Lonnlsr (Mrs. Srer.r) CenpnNrrr AccEprED THE
JonN Bu-xrN MEMoRIAL eweno and the Honorary
Membership which had been awarded to Stan before
his tragic death. An Honorary Membership was also
extended to Mlnclnnr SlerEn, our long-time Assis-
tant to the Editor, whose service started, we believe,
way back in I 949 when Mos quito N ews began its associ-
ation with the Boyd Printing Co.
Jru Ceror*, wHo rs Now ouR couRAcnous ExEcu-
TrvE DrREcroR Pro-Tem, is also Prexy Elect of the
California MCA so that, together with his own MAD,
he certainly has his work cut out. Tounry Mur,Hnnr.r
was much missed . . . and not just because his health
had forced his first cancellation of attendance at an
AMCA meeting EVER, but because of our having to
do without his usual well-oiled agendas.
As ron rHE pApERs, we think that if everything
there is to know about Bta hasn't been discovered. it
surely isn't for any lack of trying. Between this subject
and computers, there was hardly room for old-
fashioned things like Vapona; Arosurf managed to
surface a few times. Some newcomers were glimpsed
br ief ly ,  l ike mar igold.  o i l ,  Lambornel la c lark i ,
Metarhyzium, Lagmidium and Romanomerzal, which is
not really new but seems to be a steady growth item.
There were a couple of papers on cloning Bli (one, to
E. colil) which we didn't really understand but they
zreru thought-provoking.
TnE loNc HERALDED BULLETIN No, 6 (Brolocrcu
coNTRoL oF MosqurroEs) was released at the Annual
Meeting. Bulletin Editor Hlnoro Cnepuer is to be
commended for ajob well done----even though he had
no part in the advertisements that appeared in this
bulletin. Copies are available at AMCA He.
DoN JoHNsoN cENERousLy pAssED our coplEs oF
THE ANNUAL MOSqUnO ISSUE OF PEST CONTROL MAoA-
zlvr which we have come to look forward to over the
years. Besides its usual kind words for us, PC had a
mighty good article by Grl Cnernr. (March).
Orrren Nrws oN THE puBLtcATroNs FRoNT rs rHE
AppEARANcE oF A BooK, not on Our Subject, but by
our very own BIll Repp. It's entitled "The Industrial
Archaeology of Nebraska," and doesn't that sound
intriguing?
Boyn pnrrrruc coMpANy, one of the largest and
oldest printing companies in Albany, New York, and
the font of our learned Journal, has recently ap-
pointed Jane Quellmalz Carey to be the third genera-
tion of her family to preside over it, according to the
Knicfurbochzr Nears of Albany. They print many things,
including law journals, and we hope they don't find
this colyum any more obscure than THOSEI
Nnw onrneNs Mosqurro coNTRoL ro,lnp's 2OrH
ANNIVERSARv ANNUAL REFoRT, of especial interest in
that they'll be our hosts at next year's meeting, has on
its cover a light trap called the New Orleans Vector
Collector, and subtitled, "Sampling mosquitoes with
disease transmission potential using a Fay-Prince trap
modified with a UVJight," which seems to say it all.
Inside is a discussion of the Fair of rhis past year,
which had as its theme, "Fresh Water, the Source of
Life." It wasn'r easy but they kept it controlled,
though the theme inherently resulted in innumerable
mighty fine sources of rnosquito life.
Miasma Philatzlist, the Quarterly Journal of Malaria
Ph i l a t e l i s t s  I n re rna t i ona l ,  Vo l  5 ,  No .  l ,  f o r
January-March 1985, reports on the XI Interna-
tional Congress for Tropical Medicine and Malaria,
held last September in Calgary, Alberta. Also in the
handsomely revived journal are photo-reproductions
of  stamps and cancel lat ions of  interest  to a l l
philatelist-malariologists, as well as mere stamp col-
lectors, Iike us, who like to nab onto a nicl en-
tomologically related item.
Auo wn wELcoME secx RussnLL Wntcnr wHo DE-
crDED THAT Moseurro NEws WAS OF MORE VALUE
THAN OTHER PUBLICATIONS on such subjects
and was kind enough to say sol
ANo rINaLLy. Nor FoR A puBLIcATroN BUT FoR
BErNc puBLrsHED ABour, we have Dr. GeNn Grnsenc
who was the subject of a lengthy article in the Wash-
ington Post (complete with a COLOR picture) and was
also the subject of TWO articles in the San Francisco
Chronhle. All about his remarkable laboratory in
Maryland, where he and his staff churn out assorted
insects, endogenous and exotic, disease-bearing and
merely obnoxious, for the benefit of laboratories all
over, which need large quantities of a species for
control, repellent and attractant experimentation.
Or counsr rlr'E cHRoNIctE wrLL pRINT ALMosr ANy-
rHrNc. A big headline lately, which also made the 6
o'clock news thereby, was on how TV has reduced
encephalitis in all probability because it has kept
people indoors watching the sports and things like
"A.D." and 'Jewel in the Crown" instead of iitting
outdoors around a barbecue drinking beer and get-
ting mosquito-bitten. The faint likelihood that ihe
recent freedom from encephalitis might be con-
nected with the mosquito abatement districts' efforts
was not mentioned.
We understand Tommy wasn't much amused but
we thought it was sort of funny. Until we heard from
Australia. . . . it had made the 6 o'clock news there.
too.
ANo rnrN THERE wAs Seu BnrnllNo and his de-
l ight fu l  "Bugs,  Folks & Fun" that  our Edi tor
Emeritus, and now Editor Associate. Bru Brcxlry
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reviewed in last September's issue. Surrounded as we
were by the theme of AMCA's history and the Greats
who have guided us over the years, Sam's anecdotes
brought back memorable incidents and evoked
warm images and memories as nothing else has in a
long time. It was as if our old friends and mentors
were there with us once again. (As, of course, some of
them WERE!)
SouroNr FoUND A copy oF A wEE puBLrcATIoN. THE
FrRsr copy oF wHrcg AppEARED oN 26 rnsnuerv 1899
rrg PrnrH Ansov, NJ. The masthead is embellished
with two unidentifiable mosquitoes (wholly black
body and legs; unspotted wings); its name is simply,
"The Mosquito" and it proclaimed that it was to be a
journal of opinion but not a newspaper. It was to
come out twice a month and the annual subscription
was fifty cents. We'd love to know if it survived. While
it avers that few mosquitoes are to be seen in New
Jersey in February, it vows that 
"we stake our jour-
nalistic honor upon its being true, when we make the
statement that a fine large specimen of the creature
under whose outlines this is printed was caught in the
Mosquito office on the evening of Monday, January
30, last." Perth Amboy in that day had a "Centra^
railroad depot with waiting rooms for men, women
and smokers . . ." With this we leave New Jersey.
Soue or rHE NEws pUBLISHED IN AUsTRALIA ABour
Mosqurro coNTRoL wAs upBEAT. The Medbal Jwnnl
of Australia, for instance, reprinted last October the
article that appeared in the Nsa, York Times earlier and
which you probably saw. It's the one that quoted
Groncn Cnerc, DoN Wrronees and Grl Cnellrr.
And the MJA also came right out and boldly stated
that personal protective measures are more impor-
tant to travellers than drugs. Now THAT's a Med
Journal!
Drcx Densrr RESFoNDED To rNeurRrEs ABour cER-
TArN Mosqurro LARvA IREDAToRS, part icular ly
Corethra cinctipes, as follows (Dick is leaving Ft. Collins
for WEDGE, incidentally, and will be there by the
time you read this): "I have before me a publication
ent i t led, 'The Nearct ic  Chaobar inae (Diptera:
Culicidae)' by E. F. Cook, University of Minnesota,
Agricultural Experiment Station Technical Bulletin
218, 102 pp, 1956. ltlists Mochlonyx cinctipes (Coquil-
lett). He states that this species is widely distributed
over the northern part of the continent and is found
always in temporary pools. I have found it common in
spring snow pools in New York and Montana. Cook
does review the changes in nomenclature."
Ornen cHelrces ABoUND: Vrcron Bannreno is now
Public Health Advisor of the Communicable Diseases
Division of AID. And Clrrrono LopcnrN announced
in December that Genv MouNr is the new Director of
the Gainesville laboratory, to succeed DoN Wrrnnees
after his retirement. Wnllv SrrrrnN has left the
Bishop Museum for the Idaho Museum of Natural
History in Pocatello and we hope the big game hunt-
ing and the magnificent fishing will make up for the
loss of that gorgeous year-round beach at Kailua. DIN
SrnIcxuex has transferred from Air Force to Army
and is now working with Bnucn HennrsoN at the
Smithsonian, where he replaced Captain Rnlpn Hen-
sncH who is now attending the advanced course at Ft.
Sam Houston, Taixus.
Brr"r- BuncovNn wesN'r anLE To coME To rHE MEET-
INGS BUT SENT ALONG A FINE PAPER WITH LOVELY
slrons. Bill, as you may remember has a pilot's license
(as does his wife Bonnie) and their own plane, which
they fly around Alaska, in Bill's continuing quest for
practicable means to protect the Native American
population from the truly horrendous snow-melt
time mosquito populations. (His plane has skis in
winter to replace his summer wheels!) Bill's pamphlet
"Modern Mosquito Control for Alaskans" is highly
reported and, we understand, contains a reprint oI'
the Handbook 182, "The Mosquitoes of Alaska" by
AMCA'ers of old, C. M. Glur"r-ru, Rrr,cr SeIrnn, AreN
SroNn and Benrnv Tnlvrs. Bill said to shed a tear for
"us poor Arabs" since every drop in the OPEC price
also drops our own proud state's income. Those
Arabs! Every knock a boost.
Ir vou sew rHE RECENT NATIoNAL GEocRApHIc spE-
CIAL ON RAIN FORESTS. YOU HAVE SOME IDEA OF THE
HEIGHT OF THE LADDERS thAt ANNNI-TSI MINCHT ANd
LeN MuNsrEnueNN had to construct to reach the
canopy is their six weeks' study of forest mosquitoes,
conducted with Jecx Prrnnson of the Gorgas Labo-
ratory in Panama. If you missed it, there's a good
picture in the GML Newsletter for January, showing
Drs. Marchi, Munstermann and Peterson WAY up
there, building as they go. Their studies took them
from the Bocas del Toro Lagoon (how many Docas
does a loro have in Panama?) to the Continental Di-
vide (1200 m.) and centered mainly on Haemagogus
and Sabethes species, one of which is also pictured
FULL of blood. IT should have been in the salon.
IN cesr you ooN't cET THE BULLETTN oF THE.ENT
soc oF AMERIcI on notrt't READ IT As cAREFULLy As
you wouI-D LrKE To, we are indebted to it for a hand-
ful of items about AMCA members. to wit: Lrrw
Heneurs wrote a letter pointing out the importance
of vector-borne diseases and the important contribu-
tion of entomological studies in their control. Weu-y
SrrppnN in addition to moving to ldaho, had an im-
portant role in an episode in Magnutn P.1. before he
left, He was off-camera consultant for a barroom
scene in which house flies were important bit players
(and, darn, we forgot to ask him about this at Atlantic
City!). Dtcx Gonuev is now a governing council
member for the Eastern Branch of ESA and Fnso
KNepp is a presidential appointee to the ARPE gov-
erning council. (As an early crusader for Registered
Entomologists as a profession, though the point is
now moot for us, we want to put in a plug forjoining,
to any of you who h'ain't done so yet.) Cnerc SeN-
Dowsru, a student member of AMCA, received a W.J.
Baerg Award for outstanding research accom-
plishments.
SoMsrrlres wn etnN'r sunE IF FoLKs REALLY TAKE us
sERtousI-y. Anyway, we receive all sorts ofodd publi-
cations like Worm Runners Digest and the Jounnl o.f
Irteproduceable Results and like that. One of our most
esteemed members sent us recently a reprint, from
the Indian Veterinary Journal, of an article on some
research done under a grant from Bethesda. Its title:
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"Abdominal Circumference at the Hump as an Index
of Body Weight in Dromedary Camels." Seems loss
(or gain?) of body weight is a factor in a camel's health
proFrle and they don't get to see a doctor very often.
ANo Cennoll Surrn's LovELy INVENTED woRD
cRoppED up ro HAUNT us at A.C. "Ecdysone Titers in
Lawal Toxorhynchites." It's a good, useful word but it
reminds us of Gypsy Rose Lee, just the same.
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